Should I quit My Job?
A selfhelpographic.

Short Answer

Long Answer

Give it to me straight.

Q: How do you feel about your job?

I’m Miserable.

Eh.

I love it!

Seriously? Why are you even
asking this question?
Quit already, before your life
turns into a GIANT SAD FACE!

Sounds enthralling.

Wait, why are you
reading this???

My grandmother’s knitting elicits
a stronger reaction than that. Why
don’t you go find something at least
slightly more interesting? Life is
too short for so much shrugging!

Ok, selfhelpographic,
you’re right.
Lead me to the light.

Send it to your friends
who keep whining
about their jobs,
and get on wit’ yo’ bad job-loving
self.

But...

...I don’t got no
dolla dolla bills
ya’ll
1) Start saving.
2) Start looking
for a new job.
Because nobody’s gonna
do it for you.

...my job is secure / ...My parents will
be disappointed /
i’m lucky to even
my coworkers will
have a job
hate me /

Think about it: if your job
is making your life miserable,
how is that helping you
in the long run?
I’m not saying you need to renounce
civilization and live in a cardboard box,
just find a job you
care about more than this one.

my dog will be sad /
my...

Wah wah. Somebody
call the wahmbulance.
When you’re done
making lame excuses,
you know what you
need to do.

YES!
Oui! Si! Ja! Duh!
The fact that you are even asking
yourself this question means that
something just ain’t right in your
working life.

So what are you going to do?
(the moment of truth)

*Deep breath*
Let’s do this.

You are right,
But...
all-knowing
selfhelpographic.

I’m going to
pansy Out on this one.

Show me the way!

You won’t regret this,
i promise!
The road ahead ain’t no cakewalk,
but you can do it and you will be happier for it.
May the workforce be with you.

i’m not mad,
I’m just disappointed.
But if you aren’t going to quit your job,
at least quit your complaining.
Trust me, your friends and family
are sick of it.
And if you ever change your mind, I, your trusty
selfhelpographic, will still be here.

“If you don’t like something, change it. If you can’t change it, change your attitude.
Don’t complain.”
-Maya Angelou

A Public Service Announcement brought to you by HammSlice. Want some inspiration for how to quit?
Visit hammslice.com/how-to-quit for some links that helped me quit.
Find this selfhelpographic at hammslice.com/should-i-quit-my-job

